
Florida Trail Riders Executve Commitee Meetng Minutes:

Teleconference Call – March 28, 2014.

8:36pm Meetng called to order by President

In Atendance:

Ford Snodgrass (President), Amanda Richardson (Vice President), Kayla Vawter (Secretary) Kevin 
Vaughan (Treasurer), Mike Belle (HareScramble Chairman), Rick Dreggors (MX Chairman), Jeremy Powell
(Enduro Chairman)

Quorum noted to conduct business.

Hare Scramble Schedule:

Mike made a moton to move SEFTR event date to May 10 & 11 which is Mother’s Day 
Weekend. 

Rick seconded.

Discussion: No confict with any of our other series. Event will be held at BSTR Sumterville 
locaton with assistance from BSTR. Amanda stated that there could be a long possible stretch between 
races if the Chipley event cancels. SEFTR ofcers asked Mike to present date to the Executve 
Commitee. 

Vote: 5 yes (Amanda, Kayla, Kevin, Mike, Rick)

Moton Passes.



Mike made a moton to accept Gary Wyat’s request to schedule Azalea City’s event to April 26 
& 27 to be held at Gatorback.

Kayla seconded.

Discussion: There is currently a MX race scheduled for that Sunday. Mike also spoke with Allen 
Pearce about the reason why they are currently at the Sumterville property instead of Gatorback. Allen 
explained to Mike that there was land issues with zoning and a problem that they have only 100 acres of
land to race on before using some other’s private property.

Vote: 5 no (Amanda, Jeremy, Kevin, Mike, Rick) – Kayla passed on the vote.

Moton Fails.

Mike made a moton to ofer the date of May 24 & 25 to Azalea City as an alternatve date to 
hold their event if they accept.

Rick seconded.

Vote: 5 yes (Jeremy, Kayla, Kevin, Mike, Rick) – 1 no (Amanda)

Moton Passes.

Mike made a moton to accept the following Emergency Rule Change Proposal.

Kayla seconded.

Emergency Rule Change

This rule is being proposed due to the safety and liability issues that have occurred due to the 
recent actons of partcipants in the Sportsman class.  This class has no consequences for their 
actons because disqualifcatons do not afect them since there are no series points.  We need 
to make a statement that there will be strong consequences for infractons because this class is 
a non-compettve class in a competton series and could pose a danger to others if not held 
responsible.

Ch. III
General Rules
D. Rider Classifcaton
1.

* See the following # 2
** Pro and Pro Am MXr’s see Chapter VI, A,10



***16’ front wheel max. in all 65cc classes. Two stroke play bikes
(ex. PW80) up to 80cc displacement are allowed to enter 65cc
classes.
**** Trail bikes like the Honda XR, CRF150F and Yamaha TTR
series may compete with front wheels up to 19 inches in the Mini
classes. This does not apply to race oriented bikes.
^ Sportsman class riders shall not be eligible for Event Trophies
nor Year End points or Awards. Sportsman class riders will not
receive advancement points, and will not be eligible to ride any
Sunday Class at the same event they ride the Sportsman Class
on Saturday. Sportsman class riders may not protest scores.

Change to: 

Ch. III
General Rules
D. Rider Classifcaton
1.
* See the following # 2
** Pro and Pro Am MXr’s see Chapter VI, A,10
***16’ front wheel max. in all 65cc classes. Two stroke play bikes
(ex. PW80) up to 80cc displacement are allowed to enter 65cc
classes.
**** Trail bikes like the Honda XR, CRF150F and Yamaha TTR
series may compete with front wheels up to 19 inches in the Mini
classes. This does not apply to race oriented bikes.
^ Sportsman class riders shall not be eligible for Event Trophies
nor Year End points or Awards. Sportsman class riders will not
receive advancement points, and will not be eligible to ride any
Sunday Class at the same event they ride the Sportsman Class
on Saturday. Sportsman class riders may not protest scores.  All FTR rules apply to the sportsman class. For any 
infraction of number plate or transponder requirements the penalty will be a DQ and 3 race suspension from the 
sportsman class.  For all other offenses the penalties will apply as follows:  1st infraction carries a DQ and 3 race 
suspension from any Saturday HS class, 2nd infraction carries a DQ and 3 race suspension from any Saturday or 
Sunday HS class, 3rd infraction will be considered as conduct unbecoming and carries a full calendar year suspension
of FTR membership (see Ch.1 ArticleXV.sectionIV)

Vote: 3 yes (Kayla, Mike Rick) – 4 no (Amanda, Ford, Jeremy, Kevin)

Moton Fails.

* Kayla made a moton to move the banquet date from August 2nd to August 9th.

Jeremy seconded.

Discussion: Stated that this has a confict with the Loreta Lynn’s Natonal Race. Banquet 
commitee has already looked into seeing if venue and hotel has this date available which they do. 
Discussion was held about the Enduro being held possibly the weekend of August 16 th and it might be a 
possible beneft event and how the weekend before was needed to do any fnal preparatons to the trail.

Vote: 2 yes (Kayla, Rick) 4 no (Amanda, Jeremy, Kevin, Mike)



Moton Fails.

* Kayla made a moton to add up to 10 complimentary banquet tckets to be awarded to the 
safety team.

Kevin seconded.

Discussion: Names of those that will receive one will be given by Donny Richardson to Kayla.

Vote: 7 yes 

Unamimous Vote – Moton Passes.

* Mike made the moton to adjourn.

Amanda seconded.

Meetng adjourned at 9:49pm.

Respectully submited by,

Kayla Vawter

FTR Secretary


